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SPECIAL NOTICES
Ailvr-rllKcnienl * for tliemj colnmnH

Trill be tnkcn nnlll JSi.10 p. m. , for
tlio cvenliiR mill until 8 p. in. for the
morningnnil Sinnlny cilttlnrm-

.Ailvcrilxcra
.

, lijr reiincfltlriK n nnm *

licrcil clicck , cnn have nnnvrcr * ml-
ilrcniicil

-
lo a mi in licrcil letter in cnre-

uf The lice. Arumcrn no nililrcxxc-
trrlll he delivered an presentation o-

tlif check : anljr. '
Ilntcn , 1 l-2c n trord flmt limcrllon-

Jo a iron! Ihcrcnflcr. Nothing tnkcn
for Irnn thnn ir5c! for the ilrNt Itmerl-
on.

-
< . Thr c ndri rttnc >ucntN musjt he
inn coiiMcrutlt ely.-

SITUATIONS

.

AN ACCOMPLISHED YOUNG LADY WISHES
n. position na companion to a good woman
Address r 16 , Uee. A 801 14 *

WANTED , POSITION IN OITirE. BY YOt'NCIndy , lmvln r one year's experience ; first-elms
__ references. Address F 20. lleo. A 822 14 *

U MAIjC HUM' .

WANTED , AN IDEA ; WHO CA"N THINK OPsome ulrnplo thing to patent ? Protect loufIdens , they may bring you wealth ; write John& Co. , Dept. V. 1'attnt Attorneys ,Washington. O. C. , for their 11,800 prize offer ,nd list of 200 Invention ) wnnted. B397-
WANTED. . CONTINENTAL CLOTH-

lng
-

_ Company. B M17t

GOOD PHYSICIAN "REGULAR" PREFERREDAddress T. H. Maytag , Laurel , la.
B-MC22

COMPETENT LITE INSURANCE WRITER'Sat euch county Ecat In Nebraska ; liberal con ¬

tracts Usued liy Northern Life Association ,
Irlnrslmlltown , Iowa for- terms address FrankII. Wilson , lloom 601 New York Life Building-

.IJfiCSU *

WANTED , MII.LWIUGHT Oil MACHINIST TO
erect machinery. Address , with rcfeivnces , E
W, lice. It MCS7 H *

WANTED. YOUNO MEN TO LEAUN THK
barber trade only eight weeks required ; no
city offers totur chance for graduates ; posi-
tions

¬

nuarnntccd ; tools presented. Molcr's
ChlcnRo Barber School. 2S3 S. Clark street ,
Chlcngo. Catalogue of entire sysUm mallei :

free. H-M693 15 *

MAN , EXPERIENCED. WITH 2 OOOCO , TO-
nunngo established iiateut mcdlclno inrum-
fucturlng plant ; large c.iiiltnl all ready eub-
Bcrlbed

-
, company reorganizes. Address , withstamp. I' 3 , lice olllcc. B M727

WANTED , HELIAHLE , ENERGETIC YOUNO
111,111 with gumptlun to cnre for home and
cow ; references lequlrcd. Inquire 1323 8 S2nd-
street. . D 734-14

SALESMEN TO HELL GOODS TO GROCERY
tr.ide , } 23 00 per week and cxpenna , ctpeilence
not required. National Consolidated Co. . I'M-
casolll.

-
_ _ . li 777 U *

DON'T niJ HARD TIP I TOOK Mil. COLES' '

advice , took iigency for new ulumliium Roods
und other specialties , elegant , catchy sellers ;
customers delighted , permanent business.
make } to J10 a day , Woilc 0 hours. No cap ¬

ital Wrlto Jl. World Mfg. Co , Columbus. O.
15-775 11-

'WANTKDFOK. . UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE. 1N-
telllgrnt

-
men to tnko the service examina-

tions
¬

for positions In the railway mail , In ¬

dian , customs and Internal revenue services.
Valuable Information free If jou apply to the
Civil Service College of Correspondence , Ilcv.
Dr.V. . II , Ootwald , PITS , Wasmngton , D. C.

11-771 14 *

SALESMEN 510 DAILY MADE SELLING OUR
machines for cool Ins icfrigerators , Kiiaranteed
75 per cent cheaper than Ice , charged like astorage batterj , Keeps perishable ai tides In-
tlellnltelj

-
, Indestructible , cvcrlastliiB. every

owner of n refrigerator buys them ; exclusive
fluencies given uood men. Address headqunr-
ters , Arctla Refrigerator Co. , Cincinnati. O-

.B773
.

14 *

SALESMEN SELLING HARDWARE. CROCK-
ery

-
, Kioeery tiade , to toll Bide line fiom photo

graph. 11. L. A ) res , 253 Lake St , Chicago.-
JJ

.
771 !

WANTED , MKN TO DISTRIBUTE raiCULAIi
Write quick ; enclose stamp. Aetna. Mfg. Co. ,
ICulnnmroo , Mich. II 742-14 *

TKAVELINO SALESMEN FOR CIGARS ; OLD
reliable huuse. ; experience unnecessary ; extra
Inducements to customeis ; 175 to $150 per
month andi expenses. C. C. lllshop & Co. . St.
Louis. B M730-M13 *

*30 MONTHLY , BALAJU AND EXPENSES ; OR
commission , distributing samples , takingor¬
ders and Introducing our remedy. Enclose
Btamji. Cataral Medicine Co , Chicago.U .

737-14 *

TRAVELINO SALESMEN TO SELL TOdealers , $100 monthly and expenses ; experienceunnecessary. Write for particulars. Acme Cl ¬

ear Co. , Chicago. B 75C-14 *

BALEHMKN WANTED. TO SELL CIGARS TOdenlri-H ; by manufacturer ; liberal Inducements-cxperirnce
-

umiecussar } . Clinton Clear Co. ,'o. 1J-733-14 *

AV'ANTED A TEW EXl'EHIENCKD BPnC-lalty balenmen to whom we can furnish per ¬

manent emplojment ; no boys need nnnly llox
JJ14 , ChlcflKO. III. U 7M-1I *

1IBN AND WOMEN-WRITE FOI US AThome. New , pleasant , p.ijlnn work. Send addicsveil envelope for particulars. Uromllth Co.Chlcaito. 11-754-14
HEN WHO WILL WORK TOR Jl DAY SAT,ary or tommmsion , camusslne consumers anddi'llerB. Clifton Soap & .Mfu Co. . Cincinnati ,°"lo'

_ II
$5 PER l.COO TOR DISTRIIiUriNG CIRCDLAtiF

Inclote 4c. Globe Advcrtlslnff Ass'n. , N. Y-

.HL'N

.

AND WOMEN. TO WORK TOR US DAY
01 evening at their homes , pleasant work ; nocanvassing , experience unnecessary ; we payBilury ; Inclose utainp for particulars , standard MfB. Co , H2 W. 22d St. , New York-

.WANTED.

.-T D

. LADY OH GENTLEMAN TO TRAV-el -or do correspondence from home. Salary
$11 weekly and commission. Oobkell Co 415Dearboin st , ailcaco. jj_

WEN WANTED IN OMAHA AND ELSr-wheic
-

, to. fell clothlii- , good wanes ; sli-adyJob RUltai to onler , f3 w to 1000. AmericanWoolen Mills Co. , Chicago. H 199

, UV1 LINEN SALESMAN ; NONEwithout experlcnco und references need applylloston Store , Omaha. IJ MS03 10

WANTED roil THE GOVERNMENT SERVICE ,ft few blight men to prepare by mall for theInternal revenue , customs , ralhuiy mall andother examinations , to bo held soon In Omaha-splendid chances for appointment this year :our catalogue , with views of Washington , par-tleulms -
about all Koveimucnt positions , sal ¬

aries , etc. , and dates und places of examina ¬tion , fiec. National Correspondence Institute2nd National bank bids , Washington , D C.
'

H-787
00 COIMEH OF IIRYAN'S "KIIIST I1ATTLE"now ready fordellviry ; hustlers call early andoften. Hlmebaush , room 14 , Ware block-

.DMS17
.

1-

5AVANTIDA OIHL TOR OENEIIAL IIOUHK._woik. Apply i'209 Spencer street. C MCSS-

T W C' A' HOSPITAL COUNCIL
, applicants for training school fornuri-es. AddrtMS , Superintendent , C M717 1-

4WANTED. . '10 HEAR rilOM A TEACIIERwho ulnlips to enter busings career. AddressIliulnesii , P 4. Uee. C 71'J-ll

Utf7
! '? ? ? APPRENTICE , AT ONCE !

Douglan. Mine. DeMumilng. CM73013-

FOI.r , OENEIIAL HOUSE-

.LVDIES

.

WANTED. TO
ta nrluimy uompitent oersoiu 1.75-

wrll rw
.ii Mmc. M. YulJ. Chlcaso-

WA
C

NTED. I.IRSTCUH8 EXPERIENCEDB.lcslady In Ury goods cleparln enlU , ton Store , Omaha. C-M80J 10-

W6WNJoIJI .'iAKI"ST| .
C'"VSS SECOND GIRL AT

C M7S9 1C *

WANTED-FORBIGN IMPORTINGwant. Intellectual women to-

LADUJS

work ; vplendld opportunity send
.

; letter fortample , Addre.a tully , box 650 , Chicago._
C 7S2-14 *

HKvriiousis.
.. IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITYO. Davis Company. IMJJ Fnrnam. j>4'sH-

OUSESj J1UNEWA & CO. , 10S N. 15TH ST-
D399

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. ST.UUl 925 N. Y LlPE-
D400

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVERthe city , 5 to ISO. Fidelity , 170Z ParmTin Bt7-

r U-401
HOUSES , WALLACE , IJHOWN BLOCK. lliTHand Duuglni. D 40]
HOUSES KIATS , QAUVIN BI10S. 1CIJ PAHNAM-

D404
HOUSES. FROM 15 UP : LARGE UBT. Mo-

Cague
-

Inccttment Co. , 0 Dodi* Bt, V-40J

ron. nn.vr HOUSES.-

Continued.

.

( . )

HOUSES FOR IlENT. DEMIS , PAXTON BLJC-
.D400

.

MODERN FLAT, LANGE BLOCKi COS S. 13TH-
.D.MJ23.n8

.

HOUSES , COTTAOnS A STORES , ALL PARTS
of city. Brennan , Love Co. , 430 Paxton block.-

l
.

> Siaal

ron HUNT. NEAT riVE-noosi COTTAGB-
to small family ; | 13 00. 819 South 19th

TEN ROOXr AND MEDIUM SI7.E BRICK
house,1 modern Improvements. 2200 Harney St-

D 738'lfr *

LARGO LIST. M'CAGUD , 15TII & DODGE-
.D403

.

TOR RENT, TWENTY-FIVE ACRE PARM.
6 blocks outside city limits , cast of now
fair grounds ; eooJ 8 room house ; well , cellar ,

laws 2-story barn ; corn crlbn ; 2 chicken liounei ,

coal nnd Ice house : jnrd fenced and sodded ;

nice lot of strawberries : blackberries , srapos
and npplcs ; on Idi-al home ; rents J223 00 per
year In advance. Inquire at 2709 Lcnenvvorth-

.D74015
.

*

TOR RENT OR POR SALE. A TEN-ROOM
modern house , Tvlth nil conveniences , nice
nelghborhooil , good srounds nnd barn. Apply
on the premies. 130G South 29th street.

FOR RENT-A TKN-ROOM HOt'SE , 1721
Dodge St. ; nil modern Improvements. Apply
1723 Dodge St. , or 1313 rnrnam st D M 816 1C-

W. . I) . HinKLl'ST NATI BANIC BUILDING.
2531 , 7 rooms , modern , ( IS.-

2.MB
.

N. 19th , 7 rooms , modern , 20.
2310 Ppenccr , 7 room , modern , J15. D 813 14

FOR Iinvr FUIl.MSHKD UOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS. I4 SOUTH I7TII AVE.-
K

.

3d
ELEGANTLY PURNISHED ROOMS POR

light housekeeping' . 207 S. 21th st. E M703 14 *

a poet w-

e wrote waut'acls

ROOMS IIOUSCKUBPINO. 2623-

St. . Mary'a K-S171C IT-

YEUY nnsiRAiiLE rnoNTf ROOMS. SINGI.K-
or ensulte. References exchanged , 2303 Doug ¬

las. B 707-14 *

A GENTLRMAN DESIRING HANDSOMELY
furnished room In quiet family , can heap of-
eame by addressing r 11 , Bee ofllce.C 760-14 *

NICBUY TORN1SIIED ROOM SOUTH FRONT ,

. modern , 170U California st. D M-79M * *

FUH.MSIICD 1100MS AND BOAIID.

THE MERRIAM. 25TH AND DODGE-
.F

.
2jS-I 21 *

vnnr DESIRABLE TIIONT ROOM , WITH
alcove ; hot water , 212 South 25th st.

LARGE MODEUN FRONT ROOMS , GOOD
board , O W week. E14 N. 19th St. F m C02-H

PHEASANT ROOMS , sNGLC OR KNSUITE.
with day board. 1022 Hainey street-

.r
.

MG73 16 *

HOARD : STEAM HEATED ROOMS Jl.OO A-

day. . C02 S. 13th. Lange Hotel. .I i

REPINED COUPLE HAVD BOARD AND
room In private family , gns Lath , walking
distance : pleasant , large yard. Address 1' 13 ,

PURNISHED ROOM , WITH HOARD
for two , fc-as and stesm heat. 1611 Chicago St-

.P
.

SOG 14 *

ALI1ANY , 2101 DOUGLAS : PLEASANT PRONT
room : also other rooms , with excellent table-

.I'
.

MS20 20 *

HOARDING.

SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY , RESIDING NEAIl
All Saints' church , desire tvvo permanent
boarders for large , brlsht. front room , touth-
rrn

-
exposure ; references exchanged Address

V 18, lieu. H-FS21 14 *

iir.iTSTonns A.VD OPFICHS.-

TOR

.

RENT , THE 4-STORY IJRIC1C 1JUILDING-
at 916 rarnain fit Ihls building haa aMIreproof
cement babement , complete steam beating llx-
tureu

-
; water on all floors , gas , etc. Apply at

the onico of The Uee. 1 91-

0ACinXTS WAM'KIl.-

AGENTSSOMETHING

.

NEW ; JUST OUT ;

Wonder Egff Heater and Cream Whip , retails
15c , sample inallid free for Co to pay pontage.
Large line other ciulck H'lllmt upeclaltlet. O.-

O.

.

. Vlnlng , Mgr. ( IJcpt. IK ) , 25 Randolph St. .
Chicago , JM543-

AOENTS WANTED STORY OF CUDA. IN-

cludlng
-

death of Mueeo , by Murat llalstead.-
AgvnU

.
c ilnlng money. Complete outfit 2Gc ,

National I'ublUhlng Co , , lakeside llldg. Chi ¬

cago. J-7W 14 *

LIVING PHOTOGHAI'HS , GREATEST SELL
IIIK novelty of nineteenth century ; mlnuture-
Klnestestopej eample anil novelty eulile lOc-

.Lu
.

Lune Company , New York. J 743-14 *

WANTED. A PERMANENT AND EXCLUSIVE
agent In each town nnd tovvnthlp to k.eep-

on tale u washing tluld tlmt removes the dirt
from cloths without rubbing. Particulars nnil-
Kumplu to do two wuihlnga by mall lOc ; no-

Btampa taken. T. It. Hoone , Sevrard , Neb.

AGENTS ON BAIJvUY OR COMMISSION TO
Introduce the new patent chemical Ink erasing
pencil. The greatest selling novelty ever pro ¬

duced. Eraiea Ink thoroughly In two tcooiuls ;

noabiaelon of paper. SOO to WO pel cent prom.
One agi'nt'u Bali's amounted to JC-'O In six days ;

another J13 In two hours. We want one ener-
getic

¬

general agent for each utate. Per terms
mtdresa Monroe Eraser ilfg. Co. , 1C iJi rrosse-
Win. . J-75J-14 *

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL PATENT TRACE
fastener ; Dells ut eight. Ueed on any tunny-
uitttlt ; free to thot e meaning budnctis Uem
Novelty Co. , NoblesUUe , Ind. J-75S-14 *

AGENTS MAKE PER DAY SELLING OUR
coffee to i-onsutnera ; county uneucif3 Given to-
Kooil i.aleMnrn. AilJress Window Coffee Co. ,
415 Grand Avt. , Milwaukee , J 752-14 *

WANTEIJ-AGENT8 TO BEUL THE INDELI-
ble

-
iJieck perforator ; retails JSW ; larse com-

ml
-

jon.| Wrtiley Wfff. Co. , 41 Park Rovv. New
York , J-731-14 *

AGENTS , HUSTLERS. MAKE 15 DAILY BULL-
.Ing

.
the only rev (living griddle cake turner ;

sample. 20c , O. E. Mlckel , sole lufK. , Huver-
lilll

-
, Musi. J7i.U 14 *

MUST HAVE AGENTS AT ONCE TO SELL
cash locks and door holders. Sample cavh loUa-
frxe for te stamp. Immense ; better than
welghti ; burglar proof ; J10 a day. Write
quick. Address llroliurU & Co. , box 77 , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa. J

GASLIGHT i N BVKUY HOUSE. NEWEST
thlnir out : attaches to ordinary lamps ; no chlra-
ni'jo

-
; ante , economical ; outfit free to active

workeri. Standard Uruss Co. , Ufa *. . Covlnc- .

ton , Ky. J-747 14 *

WANTKU TO HUNT.

HOUSE WANTED-J20W FOR GOOD On T-
room modern houit or cottute ten or twelve 0
minute*' walk (rou 1' . O. Addreiu i' t. IJee-

.KM7J5
.

14 *

(Continued. )

WANTED , TO RENT, FURNISHED 11OTEI-
J. . J , Gibson , 514 l < t Nafl bank. K M732

MAN AND WIFE DESIRE TWO UNPt'R-
nlfthed rooms , with board. Addresi F 7 , Be-
office. . 1C-M731 14 *

TRAVELING MAN , WIPE AND CHILD WIS !

partly furnished room nnd board In prlvnt-
family. . Address P 9 , Bee. K 741-14 *

WANTEOT OEXTLEMAN AND WIFE TO
mike their home with private family : n
children , location central , references require
Address F 10 Bee. K 736-14 *

WANTED , BEFORE MARCH mT. 3 OR
rooms centrally located ; furnished for llgl
housekeeping , by two couple * , private res-

dence preferred references exchanged. Andres
2713 Holly, Kansai City , Mo. , K-743-14 *

WANTED TO RENT , GOOD ROOMS AND
board for two persons. F 14 , Bee. K 788 14 *

STOHAOK.-

OM.

.

. VAN- & STORAGE , 1415 FARNAM , 7 HI* 155

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO ,
SOS-910 Jones. General storage and forwarding.-

M
.

40-

SWA3STEIJ TO 1IUV.-

AM

.

AUTiionizno TO orrnn CASH FOI
limited nmount Omnlia SOAlnga bank accounts
II. It , IlarUcr, 1702 rnmnm. N MTO-

OWANTDD , SINQI.B DltlVKll , MUST IIP-
Bcntlc anJ cheap ; apply room C4 , Hotel Del
lone. N-711 1-

4WANTKD TO 1JUY POn CASK , COIlNin
lot i4 mlle from postolflcc. Tracknge {ireferrpd-
Strlniter , 1112 Dodga st. N 7C8-H *

WANTHD. TO HUV , A IIOLLCU TOP PUSIC.
Address E Cl , IJee. N-M790 13

]

FOR SALE FUHXITUIIE.-

PURNITURE

.

OF TEN-ROOM HOUSE FOR
sale or trade for pianos and the house , large
lot , trees , nlco lawn , within six blocks of The
Bee bulldlne , for rent cheap. Address E 01-

Dee. . OMC6-

1FOH SALE MISCRLLAAEOUS.

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CRIB
bins made. C. R. Lee , 801 Douglas. Q 10-

9TOR SALE FINE NEW HIGH-GRADE I1ICY-
cle : } 39. Omaha Bicycle Co. . 323 N. IGth St.-

Q
.

410

BEST SEED SWEET POTATOES. J1.23 PEP
bbl ; all sorts. Address Theo. Williams. Omaha ,

QM551-

POR SALE-HIGH GRADE STEARNS 1)1
cycle , perfectly new , cheap for cash. Address
! 15 , Bee. Q-SOO 14-

rMAfsSAGH , IIAT1IS , KTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM 5 ; MAS-
sage nnd steam baths ). T Mb03 20 *

MISS AMES , VAPOR BATHS , MASSAGE , 507
S. 13th et. . room 3. T M671 15 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATHparlors : restful and curative. 417 S llth St.upstairs. T 764-20*

I'UIISOKAL.
*" 00-RUPTURE CURED-TILL MARCH 15lor 5on , no pain ; no detention from business;y° refer.f0 hundreds of patients cured. ThisO L. Miller Co. . 717 New York Life Bide.Omihn.

. . .
I,9n FTERINE TROUBLES , sic-s BEE- - I'hj-siclan , consultation or health booktne- U-413

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , SIO',5 S 15TH-
U413

kl nDNriTAL COLLEGE. 12 .t PACIP1C Srs
w.ith BoW' > alBarn. tin. Rutta-percha -

, cement , nnd plates made for cost ofmaterial only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free
. U 559

INSURANCE AGENTS. ARE YOU AT THEend of your rope ? Have you had n llmltcilcircle until jou long to epllco the rope amiBet Into succulent fields of herbage bcjondyour reach ? To leave the metaphor , are jouunable to extend jour business because souliavo exhausted the traditional knowledgewhich sou have acquired ? Do jou need newmeth ds , and rew conceptions ? If EO you uhouldsend for 6v iplca of our policies. If jou ore ajirogreislve agent you will Investigate , OurIfis Insurance policy Is unlike any other. Wobelieve nothing offered today by any com ¬pany equals In tafcty or advantages thepolicies of the Paclllo Mutual Llfo Insurancecompany of California , whether it be In theLlfa or Accident department. Agents wantedIn Iowa and Nebraska , A. V. Todd , GeneralAgent , 340 Bee Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.
. UC7814-
NO MORE SMOKY CHIMNEYS. THE U. B.Ventilator und Smoke Promoter will makeanychimney draw perfectly ; enables you toburn a cheaper grade of coal and still havau good fire , u Is a success. Send jour ordersThe Kajter-Goos-Johnson Co. , olllce andfactory UIO Cans Street ; Omaha Nebraska.

U 72.114
GENTLEMAN HAVING A VERY PINE' '' tO

leave the W.Bma" "mount onapiano party making theJoan. Address p B, Bee. U-M726 14 *

iif'iAnaH y°UI1 "USTS , LADIES-4 TO 10, home , with Dr. Conway'j Bust Tab.'° ''js'a' trifling cost : 1.000 tor o caw wecannot ; those developed In past K years nroveUs permanent ; sealed facts 4c. Conay Specific Co. , 122 Boylston 8 . , BosTon Mara 'U-772 14 *

LAIJIES-THD MARVELLOUS "BCVEUOPA"preparation applied externally , enlarges the
!

1 GV.nB WRINKLES. BALDNESS AND
{ .erfluous lialr. tit Chamber of Commerce

' UM7S3ml4-
GAT NCR'S DANCING ACADEMY. It & OAPT, stage and ball room dancing ; terms rea :

Bonable ; open day nnd night. 14 *

SIOM3Y TO LOAK11UAL USTATI3.

ANTHONY & TRUST CO 315 M v'Y' :
quick money at low rutcu for choice farm loansIn Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska

W-414
CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 825 N. Y. LIFE-

.W415
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAreal estate. Brennan , Love Co. , Paxton block
W-4I6 EC

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty. W. Farnam fimlth & Co. . 1320 Farnam-
W417

0
$
2(

AT LOW HATES. THE . .
. if, D vls po. . 1505 Farnam St. iU

WV

1'ER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
lirop rtyNeb , farm*, W. B. Uelkle , 1st Nafl Ilk

W 415

O.

TO 1 , ns

MONEY TO LOAN .D , IMPROVED OMAIL-
property. . U , S. MpftfOKe & Tru .t Company
Now York PUK'y.ft.'thomss , Agents , No. 20
First Notional BnnktUjdg > lvl4"-

ON OMAHA PROPliilTf , LOWEST HATES
building loans wanted.'Fidelity Trust Co." ' W-421

3 0 00 PRIVATE MONDf. SELBY , BOARD O
Trade UWsr. o W-737

H'nlu-
MOMIV TO I.<

V. H.

MONEY TO LOAN CttfTURNlTURE. PIANOS
horses , wagons , etc.lt Invest rates In city
no removal ot K0odx ; lrlctly confidential ; yet
can pay the loan trf Bt nny time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOllTGAOE LOAN CO , .

306 So. 16th St.
* X 423

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , CO , 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
turc , pianos , etc , Duff Greenroom SBarkrr blk-

HI.SIMSS CIIAXCKS.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO J. J-

Gibson. . C1I 1st Nnt'lBk. building. Y-484

FOR RALE , ABOUT 2,000 LB3. MINION
700 Ibs. ngite , 1EO pair two-third rases. 4

double Iron stands for two-third cases. Thl
material was need on The Omaha Bee , nnd li-

In fairly good condition. Will be fold chcni-
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser
Apply In person or by mnll to The Bee Pub
llshlnir Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 71-

3FIVENINTHS INTEREST IN 4M ATtREI-
nourlng mill ; water power and abarre
steam roller mill on rnllroncl ; for pale o

will exchange for good clear . AiWrcsi-

D 61 , Bee. F13

IS GOOD OPENING IN LINDSAY-
Neb" for retail Implement dealer : none there
write Lliul'ay State bank. 1 MCS4 14

FOR SALE , MEAT MARKET ; LIVE TOWN
no competition ; Benson's Ice. Address 1C-

M.2oBee . - II *

FOR SALR , A GOOD STOCK OF MERCHAN-
dlv at 66a on the dollar cash ; no' trncloB np.-

cnpplj' . Address F 8. Bee. 1 Mi21 14 .

MAKE MONEY FAST AND EASY-NEW MOV-
Inc picture machine , Mime nsltnecopc ; elejcilp-

tlon mnllcd. Weitern Phonograph Co . . La-

Salle St. , Chicago. 9 14'J-

3CO 00-YOUR DOLLARS WILL MAKE DOL-

.Inrs for jou ; reap a golden harvest by
ins dollars. The rich become so by that pro
ce s ; the poor remain so because they fall to-

Erarp the golden opportunities within their
icncli Last jear we nvcrnBCd more thun f300

tier week. A perpetual Income w-lthln the
cnch of Ml Write for particulars. Comlcn &

Co. , Pike Bldng , Cincinnati , O , 1 7iS 14 *

A GOOD STOCK OF FflcNlTURE FOR SALE
In n citsof 75.000 , In northwest MI'sourl Good
reanon for selling. Addicss F 12 , Bee. Omaha

SL-tty-15 *

S2000 STOCK. NEARLY NEW , GENERAL
merclnmlHe nml mllllneiv Will sell cheap or-

oxchnnge for good real estate. W. II. Hnrrcll ,

Joncbburir , Mo. Y 7031-

4BUSINEsSrA .CHOICE OPENING FOR DRY
goods , clot'ilnsnnd general depnutment store
In live city > f 0.000 , the beet town In north-
west

¬

Iowa , with Inrgc outside tinile Double
or single storeroom ns wanted. Apply to C. P-

.Woodanl
.

, LcSIniU , la. Y 7C2-11'

HOW TO TRADE ON SMALL CAPITAL IN-
grain nnd provisions ) Ikit7 book mailed fiee.-
L.

.

. D. Jamleson & Co , Members Chicago Open
Board of Trade Established 1S79. 14 & 16

Pacific , Chicago. Y-7S1-14 *

CLARK , DEEMER .t CO. , PATENT ATTOR-
neys

-

nnd experts , 189 Broadnny , New York ,

nulckly procure nnd sell patents C'er > wherej
lowest terms , one client makes $1,000 weekly
from our private "Hints" hand book , mailed
Ircc 1 Icr'ae&t testlnibnlttls. Y

$371 REALIZED IN , ON'B WEEK ON INVEST-
ment

-
of J150 ScnU ftpirtlculars. . Morris

Co , 112 Dearborn st. ,, "Chicago. Y

PARTNER TO FUlfNISU SOME MONEY AND
take charge of Molls' , olllce. Postolllee. box
683. T Y-797 14 *

CHICAGO- BOARD OFTRADE WRITE FOR
our "Expose of BucKet Shops , " Speculator's
Manual , etc. , free Reference , sec'y Chicago
Board of Trade. Members since 1S80 C. A-

.Whyland
.

& Co. , , Grain and Provisions 10

Pacific ave. . Chicago. , Y-

SOMloNE TOINVE
sand dollars In an eTstnbli-Oied business and
secure position. Address F 17 , Bee. Y M814 21 *

WANTED , PARTNKU TO A FINE MILL1N-
cry business , with anfevv hundred dollars , by-

a lady with many years' experience. Address
F 19 Bee . i .n Y S18 14 *

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE. REAL ESTATE FOR MER-
chandlse.

-
. For particulars , address Box 201 , Im-

pcrIaINcb.
-

. Z-MCS1 15 *
_ _

EXCHANGE 500 SINGER SEWING MACHINES
$2300 each. , for two-thirds clear real estate
balance , cash , or will give time If desired.
Box 61 , Dei Molnes , Iowa. Z776 14 *

WANTED STOCK OP MILLINERY IN Ex-
change

¬

for Omaha residence. Mrs. M. A
Hill , 1649 Vine Bt. , Lincoln , Neb. Z 770-11 *

6-ROOM COTTAGE , CORNER LOT FINE RE-
palr

-
, and ICO acre farm , all clear ; 8 or 9-

room home. Want lo trade with owner Jew-
eler

¬

, Bee bldff. Z 7K-14 *

FOR EXCHANGE , 20 ACRES OF CLEAR
land , just north of Florence , and $500 In cash
for nice residence on South side. The Bjron
Reed Companj' , 212 South 14th St. Z 741-14

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
One of the finest buslrens lots In Omaha , espe-

cially
¬

adapted for wholesale purposes , within
four blocks of prlnclpil banks and hotels ;
price , 3. ! 500 ; want good land.-

1C
.

valuable lots In Omaha's finest ic-sldence
neighborhood , all clear , price , $3i,000 ; for good
Iowa farm.-

CO
.

like lota udlulrilnR Stnte Fair grounds ; paved
street nnd motor lines , 375.00 each , want lenaor Nebio.ska land

10 choice loin , right Inside ; close to businessportion of city ; $1,500 each ; for good Improved
or land.

Large lot : south front ; handsome shade trees ,

with two elx-room cottages ; near Hanscompark ; $6,50000 , will tnke good Iowa land or
choice vacant lot as part pajment , George N
Hicks , 205 N. Y. iMfe Bid ?. X-S07 14

FOIL SALC IIHAL ESTATfi.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.IlE125

.

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS , LOANS-Uco. -
. I *. Bemls Real Estate Co. , Paxton blk-

RE 126

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKENat par In exchange for houses nnd lots. (Allor part , ) The Byron Reed Co. 11E427-
A SNAP ! SCARCELY THAT, BUT A GENUINEbargain In an S-room house nnd barn ; thadetrees. Call on Morund , 1510 Harney st_ . RE-M5S5 1-
5KOUNTZE PLACE HOMES AT 60C ON THEdollar ; $2,250, $3,500 to JU.r.OO ; nee photos atI6th and Fnrnnm , Moruo IMg , J , J. Gibson ,

C14 First National bank bldg. RE M49-

34.ROOM HOUSE , LOT 60X126 , 1250. 2423
Burdetto St. RE 720-14

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
for real estate.

Omaha Savings Bank accounts taken for 1st
mortgages.-

Dniaha
.

Savings Bank accounts taken for cash.
G. O. Wallace , 312 J. J. Brown Bl'k. I6th &

Douglas. RE 533

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
In payment for hoiibcs , lots, farms , lands.-
Bcmls.

.

. 1'axton bloc !, . RE MC90

FOR SALE-1CO ACRKH WITHIN TWO MILES
west of packing boupcs , South Omaha , on L
street : Improved , lev l and splendidly located ,

Will be sold nt n * great bargain and nt easy
terms If taken soon. Now bringing fair icturns.
Metropolitan Lnnd und Trust Co. , 411 First
Nat , bank building. I RE-M70I 14 *

THREE ACRES ON MILLER PARK BOULE-
vard

-

1600. U0x27 'feet cant of old fort
Omaha , 1000. ll'Oi'.IS feet on 30Hi street ,
paved , south of Miller park. 2000. C0xl25 feet
near 27th and b'paUlittng , 400. John N. Fren *

zer , opp. P. 0 , , HE 51-

2TO BELL , CHEAP FOR , CASH , OR EXCHANGE
for stock of general merchandise, 3,600 acres
of land , one rcfcUlenae of eight rooms , bam
and other outhout'e * in a town of 3,000 popu-
lation

¬

; nine unlmpruved town lots ; climate
mild and healthy. ' AUdress G. W. Brown. Jef.-
fereon

.
, Texas. t RE M728 14 *

OMAHA HAVINGS liANK ACCOUNTS TAKENat par In exchange for large , beautiful resi ¬

dence lots In Bemls Park , between 22d and
SStli , Cumins and lliunllton stu. Bemls , I'm.ton block , RE 693

FOR SALE TWO VERY CHOICE LOTS IN
Hanncom riace : must realize ; will be soldat a large sacrifice. Inquire of John Dale. 209
N , Y. Life , RE-M714 14

ARTY WHO MUST HAVE MONEY. DE-
sires

-
to make quick rale of the following de-

slrable
-

building low :
Corby street , WxlS feet , $400 00.
Countze place , 1300.00 ,

fear Farnam street car line. 100000.
laitscom Place. 1000.00 , $10 00 , 170000.

OARV1N HROS., 1013 I'arnam St. HE 793 1-

4IXHOOM COfTAGE. LOT S3xl28 , NORTHpart of city ; onu block from car line ; $1,100 00 ,
on pajments ; a bargain ; see us Monday.
Gary In Bros , 161J Farnam fct. HE 7K3 14

ACRB IM1'ROV1TD FAIISI H MILE3 FROM
P. O. , IIT.W per acre.

acre Improved farm , JO miles from I' , O. ,
40.00 per ucre.
00 acre Improved farm , Sarpy county , $4500 per
acre ,

acres , no Improvements , Sarpy county, fine
land. $28 GO-

.Vo
.

offer bargains In Improved farms In Doug-
.Us

.
and Sarpy countlm-

urvln Bros. , 1813 Farnam st. HE 793-14

SAM2 UKAI. nSTATfi ,

(Continued )

A GREAT BARGAIN , 4.500 ACRES , CENTRA !
Nebraska land ! clone to two railroads , KOOI'
toll , water , etc. ! admirably adapted for gen
cral stock purposes ! can offer nt $ * W per ncre-
nml tnkc Iowa farm In part imjmrnt Tha-
Westslde Investment Co. , SOS N Y. IJfe Blilj-

RE 10$ II

HANDSOME LOT , WITH B-ROOM COTTAOL ,
nenr Hnn com park ; enl >' 37000. Jllcks , 305-

N. . Y Life BldK. HE-09 11

RAVINGS DANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN IN PAY-
.ment

.
of the choice B nnd 10-ncre fruit farms

we nrc offering for sale ntar new state fair
grounds. Hicks. N. Y. Life Uldg. RE $1 ! 14

FOUR WEST OF HAN COM PARK ,
nenr car line , $100 cash. B. It. HnMlnss , 213-

S. . 14th st. RE 5PO-14

CUT THIS AD OUT
A full corner lot In Bedford Place , on grade ,

for $150 ; $25 cn h , J5 per month.

Choice CO-foot lots In Portland Plnce. two
Itlnckt south of Ames nve. cnr line , $2 fl each ;
$25 cash ; $5 per month. Formerly at $700 each.

Beautiful CO-foot lot In Pnrntogn addition , nenr-
21th , fiontlrg oil tvvo streets , $150 ; $50 cns.i , $ li)

per month.

Choice smith front lot on Dodec Btreet , near
27th , $75-

0.10ncre

.

fruit fnrm , Council Bluffs , good
nnd barn , 7 ncres In choice bearing fruit , to
exchange for n house und lot In Omaha-

.7room

.

house , DO-foot lot , fronlltiR couth on Sew-
nrd

-
sticet , n tine home , worth $2,000 , for $1,200-

.A

.

lot on west Fnrnnm , between S3th and 30th ,

Formerly held at $4XX( ; price $2,000 ,

A beautiful home In WInd or Plnce , CO feet on n
corner, pnvcd street , eight rooms , price leo low
to make public ,

A well built 7-room house on two lots , corner
of 37th and Western Three blocks from
Fort Omaha , 150. Foreclofced under $1,40-
0mortgage. .

A peed S-room modern house on the finest resi ¬

dence lot In the city of Omaha , on 30th nve ,
nenr Paclllc ; asphalt pavement , stone walks
and stone steps , hard mupla shnde. Owner
has refused 8500. Will now take 4700.

Any of the above piopcrtlos will be shown nnd
full particulars given upon application at the
ofilco of the Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Fnr-
nam.

-
. ( Bee bldg-

O.

. )

. H. Pnjne , President.
II. II. Harder , Secietnry. '

RE-79MI
FOR SALE-S-ROOJI MODERN HOUSE ON

35tn avc , nenr Fninam St. , 3fOO.
Corner of llth und Davenport stieeto , 5000.
33 feet on How aid street , between 14th und 13lh ,

v cry cheap.
Choice 40 ncres Douglas county fnrm , nil tllhble ,

Rood buildings , J1MO.
Splendid ICO-ncre farm , 1 mile from ttcnnlnvton ,

only $33 per ncic ; small cash pajment andsmall rnto of Interest.
Houses and lots In all parts of the cltj$700 to
$1SOO

List jour propertj- for sale with
The Bjron Reed OompinjRE 790-14

FULL LOT ON LEAVENWORTH , NEAR 43D-
Btreet , 100. B. R. Hastings , 212 So. 14th st-

.RE
.

790 1-

45llOOM HOUSE , EAST FRONT , LOT Mxl30 ft. ,
23th nnd A streets , one block from 21th street-car line , $1,500 00.

n-room lmu c , full lot , south front , north pirt-
cltv. . $7500-

0.5room
.

hoii =e , corner lot , 50x150 ft. , Hanscom
Place. $1EOO 00-

.5room
.

house , large lot , 33th nnd Hurt , 153000.5 feres fiontlntr Miller I'aik on 24th Bt. , Im-
prov

-
ed , $3,000 00

8 ncres fiomlng 2< th st , north of Ames ,
Improved , imrt of same already platted intolots , 6.000 00.

11 ncres with line grove , spring water , well 1m-
prov

-
eJ , $2 COO 00.- .

nciesi , lmpioved , $75000
3 ncres , unimproved , { 1000-
0Fnims In Douglas , Sarpy nnd Washington coun ¬

ties , cheap.
Potter cS. George Company , S. W. Cor. ICth &

Farnam sts RE M7S3 17

CHOICE ACRE LOT. NEAR STATE FAIR-grounds ; shade trees , paved stieet , only $55000
Hlckn , N. Y. Life Bldg. RE S10 14

ONE OF THE FINEST LOTS IN THE NICEST
icsldence neighborhood In this city , with twocottages ; for sale at a baigaln ; will takeOmaha Savings hank accounts In pnjmentHicks , N. Y. Life BUte , RE 811 14

23 ACRES FOR SALE OR RENT NEAR MIL-ler
-

park ; well Improved , latge lot of fruit. Callor addicss 1810 Grace St. RE 793 14 *

TO INVESTORS , MECHANICS , GARDENERSetc.
Now ts the time to buj' .

Acre property close to Omaha.Money Judiciously Invested in well located acreproperty will jield big returns. I can offerfor sale this week the cheipest acreproperty on the market , consisting of-
Severil choice

5 , 10 and 20 ncie tracts ,
Just west of the cltj ,

Near New Elimvood piik nnd State Fair grounds.
This land Is splendidly located to receive the

benefit of Omaha's future growth. It Is onlytwenty-five minutes' drive from the postotllce
nnd fifteen minutes' drive from South Omnlia ,
Close to good schools , paved ttrcets nnd mil-rends , but no city taxes. This Kind will be soldIn five , ten and twentj-ncre tracts , at $275 to
$375 per acre. Just think of It.
Five ncres .enough land for a nice home andto support jour family , only $1,875 7.50cash nnd $ 3 each yenr for live j-ears.

This beats renting.
10 acres only 3500.Five or ten acres will give j ou u beautiful home ,support j-our family , and if properlj taken careof In small fruit or vegetable gaidenhn ;, willpay each jear moro thnn the salary of thebest paid mechanic In Omaha. You can workIn town , be Independent of btieet cnrs , drivein and out , furnish your children plensnnt nndprolltablo employment right at home. Put thehoys at work In the garden , tet the glils tak ¬ing cnro of the smill fiult nnd the poultiy :

nnd while you me dolnnr this the city Is grow ¬ing steadily nnd the first thing jou know join-ten ncres will dlvldu Into DO nice- lots that willbring $300 to $400 each.
Suppose jou pny 1.875 for five ncres , and withinthe next ten jears plat It Into 28 lots and get

$350 per lot or a total ot $J100. Your $1 873back and a profit of $7,225 besides. Is therenny other Investment that cnn beat this ?Lvery business man In this citj- , with hardlyan exception , has made his fortune out ofncro propei tj-
la

- ,

there nny risk In buying a choice- tract ofiicio property cloho to a growing city ? Is therenny rlpk In having ti pleasant home ? Is therenny ilsk In having land enough to fuinlth em ¬ployment to jour children and keep themhappy nnd contented' Is there any ilrk In be¬ing Independent nnd having tin acres of clioleoland to fall back on If jou should lo e jourposition und bo thiown out of emplojment'-la there nny iluk In securing a pleco of prop ¬erty tlmt by th > time jour children oregiown -up will bo worth a small fortune nnd lenderj'ou lndepsndent nnd comfoitablo In your old
There are only a few of thoce tracts , Call andlet us show j-ou the property and eecure cholc eor location , havings bnnk nccounts taken Inpayment. Geo. N. Hicks , 303 N. Y Life bldg-

.RE
.

513 14

GARDEN LAND. 21 ACRES. 6-ROOM HOUSEbarn , windmill etc. John N. Frcnzer , opp 1' .° - RE M81-

5SIIOItTHAM ) AND TVP13WHITIVG.
A. C, VAN SANTS SCHOOL D13 N , Y , LIFE

43-
3AT

L
OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE.16TH & DOUGLAS.

43-

1SEW1.VG MACHINES ANIJ SUPPLIES.
NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE

Bewlns machine ofllce , 1514 Cap. Ave. Tel. 1574 _
43-

1B1JILI)1.VJ AMJ LOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAYS 0 ,
7. 8 per cent when 1. 2. 3 years old ; always re.
fleemable. 1704 Farnam street. Nattlnger , See.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOODInterest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & B.Ann , 1704 Farnum. O , M. Naltlngcr , Sec ,

t

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST.
43-

2PlIIIMTIIItIS

!

PACICKD.

GET M. S. WALKLIN'B PRICES ON 1'URNI-
turo

-
packing , repairing , upholstering ; mat-

trcit.ca
-

made and icnovatcd : 2111 Cumlng , Tel ,
1331. 410

TYI'ISWUITKIIS-

.airr

.

THE BEST TYPEWIUTEUS ; SUPPLIES :
repairs. United Tjpcwrlter & Supplies Co. 1CI-
2Farnam SI. 43CJun 30

MUSIC , AltT AM ) LANfiUAOIJ.

GEORGE F GELLENBECK. BANJp.MANDO. '
lln and guitar teacher. Itoom 412 Bee Bldg.
Tel 238. 100_

'

MISS Jl SMITH. 211 faO. SOfH. TEACHER OF
piano and gultur , M70I 14 *

ELOCUTION JHIS , W , N , DOIUVAllD C23 N.-

19th.
.

. M7aSml4 * !

SAI'KS.

NEW AND BIXIOND-HAND BAKIM ; 8AIJH IIB-
pairing.

-
. 1 , J , Deright , Hit 1'arnara.5COM3 4

CASH PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS HANI
account * . W F. Holdcn , McCague Block-M87-

1LIPJ ! INS , POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. HOI 1 > K >
41-

5LOST. .

LOST , COCKER SPANIP.U 8 MONTHS OLD
return nnd receive reward. I. N. Wntson. CS-

N. . Y. Life HUlg. Lo t-C76

LOST SMALL BLACK DOG , WHITE STRP.A1
front , short hnlr ; nainr "Jerrj'l" re ril. C
8 Stebblns , 1230 South 7lh avenue. U>st M69-

15ST. . I BLUE AND WHITE I.LF.WLYN SET
( er ilPK , I1! month * old. Return to wntc-

oilts uillcc nnd get renanl. Lent 761lt'I-

X5ST , PURSE COXTAININ'O RUNCIt Ol-
kpjs. . Return to M. T. Hrtnncn , 310 f) Y Life-

Ixist
-

743-14 *

no ron ni'norn.E-

LWELL

.

EUIIOPEAN TOURS FOR 1S9-
7elttict1 by blc > cle or train. Will miike flvt-
touWv cmbrnrlnR- France , Itnlj' . Sultierlnml-
Ocnnnny. . llollniul nnd the British Isles. Fo-
fmttier Informntlon nml clrculam apply to
Irving G. BnrlRht , 411 Brown block , Omnlia

711 17 *

BICYCLUS.C-

08

.

FINR SECOND-HAND BICYCLEg , ALI
mikr. , rood ns new , muit be clo < ctl out , 15 to-
JI1 ; write for lists. F. W, Mead Cjclc Co-
Wahash nvc. ,

MUDIUAL.

LADIES ! CHICIIESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY
roynl Pills ( Diamond brand ) are the best. Safe
reliable. Take no other. Send 4o stamps fo
particulars , "Relief for Ladles , " In letter b )
return mnll , At druggists. Chlchcstcr Chcm-
leal Co. . Philadelphia , Pa. Mention Bee.

RUBBER GOODS FOR HYGIENIC PRIVATE
utr ; pond for particulars. Gem Co. , Kansas
City. Mo-

.CATON'S

.

TANSY PILLS FOR IADIES ; NEVE11
falls : get the genuine nnd avoid failure ; $1
all druggists or direct. R. F. Caton, Boston ,
Mans.

TO THE LADIES AND GENTS , I TAK1
pleasure In culling jour nttentlon to the fnct
that I uiu prepared to execute ladjnnd grnts-
tnilorlng In nil Its brnnches : matrrlnt fur ¬

nished. V. I'. Clilodo. tailor , 1C12 Capitol live.
7M 14 *

co-omiiATivn IXVKSTMHXT.

CO-OPEIIATIVIJ INVESTMENT I't'NI ) . 1N-

cst
-

jour Raving1) where jou cnn cecuie n rale-
of 10 per cent per month on same 1'roflts
paid monthly Rofeienres furnished frnm UiO

Investors D Alule oii CoOpentlve Invest-
ment

¬

Fund. Tjler nnd Bojer , Malingers , Om.ih.i
Branch Room 210 N Y Life. -SOI II-

UES & CO
PATENT SOLICI10RS-
Ueo Itulldlug ,

Onmlm Neb
Advice mid I'.itont Hook

KKE-

Kiiontini5iioi :_
CoiiElsts of n steel skel-
eton

¬

provided with rub ¬

ber tin end tnat Is sped ,
nlly adapted to grip the
ground , Fecures a foot-
hold

¬

nnd prevents the
horse from slipping or
stumbling , nnd i educes
the Jarring Hhock to
both Its feet and shoul-
deis.

-
.

II. H. ALI.nV ,
Practical Horteshocr ,

State Agent Loca
agents wante-

d.StocUlioliItrft'

.

Notice Is hereby given tlmt the regular
annual meeting ot tlio stockholders of the
South PUitte Land company will bo hel (

lit the olllce of said company In Lincoln
Neb. , nt 10.30 o'clock n. in. , on the llrs
Wednesday In March , 1S37 , being the third
day ot thu month.-

Uy
.

order of the board of directors.-
It.

.

. O PHILLIPS , Srcrotaiy.-
Lincoln.

.
. Neb , Febtuniy 1 , 1SDT.

PldSOtm-

.Xotlcc

.

of Sale of A'lllnKiAViilcr IliitnlN-
NotlCo Is heicby given that until M in-

o'clock of Monday , MartVi 15th , U97 , sc.iloe
bids will be received at tha ofllce of the
clerk of the village of Uancioft. Nebraska ,

for the puichaso of water bonds of "aid vil-
lage

¬

, said bonds being of the denomination
of live hundred dollars ( JWO ) e.ich , bearing
Interest at the rate of ( ti) pet ent Ui r-

nntium from August iBt , ISfG , the date -at
Issue , in tlio amount of five thousand dol-
lars

¬

( $5000)) , mid running twenty yeais (a ) ) ,

payment optional with said vlllatjo lifter
live ((3)) yearp , Interest and jirluclpal iny-
nlilo

-
at the llscul apeiicy of the .state of-

Ne'brnskn , in the City of New York.
Said village reseivea Uio right to i eject

any and all bids-
.liy

.

order of the Board of Tl tistce.s of the
village of Bancroft , Nebraska. Dated I ila-
12th dav of February , 1M7-

J.. J. KMCIN , D W
Village Clerk. Chairman

| 'o UK * nciioNllorM nnil Oilier ( 'roilllors-
of < ! i < - OiTiniiii | liiink.-

Tou
.

and each of you aie hereby notified
o appear before the State Hanking Jlo.ud-
it the Crelghton hall , In Uio city of Omaha ,

on Thursday , Febuiary Jbth , 1837 , at 11-

o'clock a. m , to siovv cntibc , if .my juu-
mve , why the Ocrman SavmgH bank should
not be taken out of the Hands of the le-
coiver

-

and placed In the hands ot Its board
of directors upon said bank giving good ami-
biifllcient bond to p.iy nil the liuleljlodnps-
of said bank , and you aie further notlll il
that the I'.anklng lio.uil desires to hi atyour views with respect lo thu amount of
bald bond ,

Uy order of the State Ifcinkln ? Hoard ,

Fildlt 1' . L. HALI >, Sctieta-

ry.RAMAY

.

TIME CARD
> aves ( UUltLlNOION fc MO. ItlVEIt lArnfj
OinalmiUnion Depot , 10th & Mason au. . | OIII..IM-

S.25am Denier Expresa a. iulil-
4.35pm.Blk I1III Mont A Puget Snd Ex. 4.0pm
4:3'jpm.: . . Denver Expiets 4UJpm:

7:05pm..Lincoln Local (ex Sunday ) . , . , 7Cpin:
Lincoln Local (ex _ !3uiids . 11 su.im-

OinahalUnion Depot , 10th & Slajcn > ta [
' Vjinaha-

C:03pm: Chicago "Tls Oim tl-

0:48am: Chicago Expi aii i i..pn:
700pm. .Chicago & Bt , Louis Express. . k 2Uain tl1140am. . . PaclHo junction Local C.lUiun ,

.Fust Mail . 2 JDpm

LeaveriCIHCAGO , MIL. & ST7PAUL
Oinalialtlnlon Depot , ICth ti MIIMIII ri'j I ( iniHlia-
C'3pm. . .Chicago I.li _ . .. . . .1100am.Chicago jjxpreta ( ex. Suiidayi'.i ;

aves ( CHICAGO & lAnlvci
OmaliaiJnlj nDepot_ , 10thf.uu i Sis I Omaha

10:4Snm': . . . . Eastern ExprehH 340pm-
4:43pm: . , Yestlhtiled Limited * * fi.lOpm
C.'SCpm Si , Paul Exprcgs 9no.ini
C40am.; . . , St Paul Limited 9,03pm-
7:30am: Sioux City Local 11 lOpm
C'SOiJiii Omaha Chicago bpeclal 8.00amMlftourl Volley IxieMl . DiSOarr.

*_ Except Sunday _ Except Moudaj' .

Leaves CHICAGO , R. I. & I'ACIFIC.I-
OmahalUnlon Depot , lOlh it, Majon His t

EAST-

.10:40am.Atltintln
.

: Express ( ex , h'unJavi. . 6Jlpm-
7.00pm

:
Night Express , , bjlljm

4Wptn: . . .Chicago Vet tlbuled Limited. , , l35pm-
4:50pm..8t

;
: , Paul Vestlbuied Limited. . . .

Leaves I C. ST. P. . M. & O. lArrliTs
Omahal _ Stieet Station. _ ( Omaliul-

2.30pmT , Sioux City Express tex Sun ) . . .li:55am:
Sir; am. . .Sioux City Acromnioilutloii . . . 8.00pm

>

15pm.. . .Kl. Paul Limltefl. l ::10.im-

Leaves" ! >7n. *
& MoT

Omahaf Depot , 15th an.l Webatnst_ , | _ Omaha
: Odp"ni7 T7.laBt' Mull u tfd Lxprtii 7. . 5:00pn-

i3.00umex
:

( Sat.V > j. Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) . 0COpiu-
7'50am

;

.Pmiiont I-ocal ( Sunaa > only ) .
7:60am: . .Norfolk Expiens (fx Hun ) . 10:25am:
C:10pm: .St. Paul Kxprci. ! . . . . S:10jin

s
Leaves KG. RT. J & 0. B , lArrleveu
OiniilialUnlon Dtpot , lOtJi & Maton fitii | Oi..l.a
VloSain ICaiitna cfty D y lixprefs oiiopm
lO.OOpm.K. C. Night Kx.v_ _ la _U._ P JTranii , C.iOajn-
JTfUVeo | Al ISPOURlT'ACI Fic" iAlrTCZT-
Omalial lit po * , 15th und Webuler Sti I Omaha
"s.Wpm. . NcLrufkH & Kantas Limited . .K5pm-
V:30pm

'
: .Kannt City Expreec . .

2Upm.: . .Nebratka Local (ex Sun. ) ,

leaves I hlOUX Cl'lY & PAClriO ; ( ArrlveiOmahaf Depot , litli and We-btler Sin I Omaha
C.lipm . . . ..St. Paul Llmiled. , . . . . . . . 3rj.n:

Leaves I hlOUX PITY & PACIPIC. *
OmahalJnlon| Depot , 10th & Maion 6t J Oinalia-
C'40am '. . . . SU Paul 1dtrenxcr. . , , ll10pm-
7SOam

;
, . . . . , Sioux City l'n >enbtr P.Ojpm

tMpm. . . . . St. Paul Limited O.IQjn-

iIJNION I'M'inc. lArrilti-
OmalialUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason 8U.J Omaha' "( . . , . . . . , , * . 4.45pm
3JOpin.llcdlcu: & mrofiuKK Ex. Irx fiua.3:50pm) :

tS.'pin. Grand lilund Exprrti ( rx Sun ) , f Wprn
SOpm . . . . . . . .Pust Mall . lO'lOnn-

I

i
I WAlJAHlf HAIL WAV. TfSTvTT-

i.iu h | Ucton Di-pgt , lOtb A Mason Bt . | Omalia
,. lUlOara

NO CUT IN IiASTIiRN RAltSE-

cport that the Rock Island Would Make n-

Ecduction Untrue ,

RUMOR WAS ORIGINATED IN CHICAGO

TliiT > Iti n Hriliu'tloii of 1lnte j to-

Soulhrrii 1'oliitn , hut It V>'n * Ki-

pectcil
-

mid Cniinnl No 1'lurry ,

AIIIOIIK Itntlroniln , j-

Tlio flurry In local railway circles 'Fri ¬

day , caused by the circulation of A minor
that the UocV IslnnJ roail liail cut Its east-

bound
-

grain rnto from Missouri river
points to CMcago 5 cents per 100 pounds , a
reduction of 23 per cent , lias been traced to
some misinformation first published In a-

Clilcaso paper and reproduced as gospel truth
In n local publication. Tlicro appears to bo-

no truth In the report. The local omco of-

tlio road bas not yet been advised of the re-

duction
¬

, and the freight ofllclals of other
lines are Inclined to disbelieve It.

The misinformation undoubtedly originated
from the fact that a new grain tariff on ship-
ments

¬

from Iowa to southctn points bo-

canio
-

effective yesterday. This will bo a pro-

portional
¬

rate on shipments from Iowa ,
routed from Omaha or Council Illuffs to St.
Joseph , Kansas City and Lea veil worth. Tha
now rate will bo 8 cents per 100 pounds , a
reduction of C cents , to meet the Missouri
I'.iclllc's rate , In order that the Hock Island
may compete for business destined south. Ths
now rate applies to shipments of r> o , oats ,
barley and corn.-

So
.

far there tins appeared no nlgn that th
1Nebraska or Iowa lines are about to cut
'their grain rates. The freight olllclnls horn
say that It Is good , cold , dry weather that I )
needed to Ory out the corn , and that such
weather will do more to move the corn
out of the stnto than any cut In freight
rates. That was the opinion br
Assistant General Freight Agent Wood of
tthe Union 1'aclflu yesterday , and Is heard
icpoatcd daily by other freight men.

The Western Freight association will meet
on March 1. If any cut Is inado byvcatern
roads In eastbound grain rates It will un-
doubtedly

¬
[

bu done at dial time , but us jot
tthere has been given no indication that mich-
a move will bo made. Freight men who
como In fiom the state report that the corn
Is drying rapidly , and that If cold weather
continues for nwhllo It will bo In the > ery
best condition. Since the announcement
some two wcclcs ago that great quantities
of corn in Nebraska was letting hundioda-
of large cribs ( o protect the corn fiom tlio
dampness ot tlio ground been built
throughout the state by Individual grain
men , by the rallioad companies and by the
Omaha Ulevator companj.-

J.

.
. D. Hosier , genoial superintendent of

the Hurllnslon , snys that there Is a largo
shipment of corn out ot Nebraska now In-

in ogress. The other vvcatoin states are
shipping Eoiiio , but the majority Is going
out of Nebraska. It Is going out through
the southern outlets , St. Louis and the Mls-
slcslppl

-
and O.ilventon to the gulf. These

two places are the natural outlet for the
grain during the winter months. IIovevor.-
Mr.

.
. Hosier s.ijs there Is a vuat amount ot

grain stored in the west , which will bo
shipped cast as soon as navigation opens

In a lecent ititcivlow F. C. Hlco , Miperil-
Ntendentjjf the Illinois lines of the IJui ling-
ton , said that about the last of March a tro-

mcndous
-

grain rusli wculd begin over these
central lines leading Into Chicago , which will
continue through the month at Apt II It 13

absolute ceitaln , he said , and nothing can
prevent It. The eastern buyers do not want
the grain for export In the a Inter , and ctbt-
ern

-

roads cannot handle It. The Hurllngton ,

like other western lines , Is preparing for a
heavy grain tralllc during April.

VACATING STIIU12TS AM ) ALI.I3YS-

.CoiiiuIl

.

AsUcil to Mnko Konin for ur-

Next Tuesday night an oidinance will bo

Introduced before the city -council providing

for the vacation ot the portions ot streets
and alleys that occupy part ot the location
of the Hurllngton's proposed new depot at
Tenth and Mason streets. The streets and
alle > s to bo vacattdllo betwaen Sixth and
Ninth etrccts und adjoining the railroad
right-of-way. It Is olllclally btated that tha-

woik of cywvation for the new depot will
bs begun about Maich 1. or as soon rs this
ofdlna'ucc Is passed and receives executlvo-
approval. . H Is ulso Intimated that the n ° w
depot will bo on a more elaborate rcalu than
MS been gencially expected. Tha details
aie Ftlll retained by the ralltoad company ,

lovvever , but will probably lie made publlo-
u a few days-

.ItiidH

.

lo ( InImiiiirurnUoii ,

The fceliiic ; among all of the Chicago
oads over Ilia rates to Washington for the
naugnratlon lb ono of uneasiness. It H 10-

ported on all sides that lates are being
nade at less than the regular uuthnrieda-
rlff. . and tl at many concession nro bolus

made to politicians and their friends It li
lot at all improbable that the ratcxi will
) ecomo badly demoralized by Match 1 Tin
ines eatt of Chicago nay that tncy cannot

quote rates lo Onmhans until the roads In-

ho Western Passenger jEsoel.itlon authoilza-
Fomo rate lo the Inniicuiatlon. A railioad
nan said Kilday that the prospect for
nnch travel from Ihls tcnltory was alight.-
le

.
thouglit It doubtful if ( he lines west o-

C'hlcago would maKp any i educed lates at all-

.ChockliiK

.

I'll' H.f liny llnlis.-
RepifscntatlvcG

.
ot Iho freight dcpaitnienti-

of the Union Pacific , tlio Hurllngton and th-

Clkliorn rjllioads arc In Hvjloii Ihla aftur-
loon at the HlkliciiM headquaitei'd , chocking

up hay rates from points along their re-
prctlvo

-
llnca. It Is expected thEt t'ie' ineut-

ng
-

i will lehiilt In conuidciuhU' icdiftlonH 0:-
1rcUht

:

i rate * on this commodity. The occa-
lon uf thu chucking up of thu ralt'a nt tliU
Into ii the new 1m iff thcet Itviuoil not l : i ;;

since by the Mltbourl I'aclilc. At pre cnt-
he lates on hay from competitive pointi mi-
ho' other roadt. are hlght-f than th-jfo of the

MU&ourl PaulHc.

One Ccrllllrnlo for One I't-i-Hiin.
Chairman Caldwell of the Western Pas-

engcr
-

association haa just settled a dlbputo.-
t

.

hati been contended that certlfleateti in
conventions where reduced rates on the CC-

TIflcato
-

plans pa-tall may ba lasuod to two
or more persons. The chairman Kays llili-
s a wrong assumption. He uilcs that "It la

not proper to Issue u certificate for moro than
ono per.so n. a to do t u uon ) . ] bu In ( ontia-
entloii

-
of the ruleH , which re quint Iliat each

purchassr of a ticket on flio cirtlflcato plan
hall sign the ceitlflcale thereon. Thb would

not bo practical where moro than into per-
on

-
la Included therein."

n Di-iiil < | IM NI II-

.Tbo
.

passenger departments pf various rail-
oads

-
are still sending editorials that have

jeen written and published against thf prau-
Ice of ticket scalping to the railroad 10-

.ortcr
.

ot prominent nawj apei for ru-
roductlon

-
The matter seems somnnliJt-

rllo In view ot the fact that the imialo-
oniialtti'o has alieady diDpoucd of the | uci-
Ion for this session of congress at |dj t-

.It

.

n iv u > NnlcH nnil I't'i-NiinnlN ,

A tclegra-n to the lluillngton'H passenger
epailmcut yesterday announces Hint on-
nvosllgatlon of an agent at C'aihnii c'lly It

found that thent ulll be ample lomn mi thu
Ido traclts ll'.tio fur the Uoingi ; uf Piillmau-
aii during tha piospectlvo npoitlng tourna-
icnt-

.MTTJHISOV

.
>

<UT * M o'nnn: TJIIr
< XlllllOII ) Tilt I'll AKIllllHl tl I'jll ClIIIHI-B

Him Ti-oiililr ,
J ifo I'atteiEon. charged with breaking Into

rolcht cars and fctealliu ; articles , will luvo-
notlicr trial on this charge. Patterson was
crjulttod In the district court because the

ivldenco failed to connect him with the rob-
0ry

-
, the btuto being unublu to thou that

'attvrson thu houio 'In wlikU tha-
oods vvero found. A few days afleiward
nether of the uumo gaug , Tom KortlanJ ,

vas on trial In the criminal court on tha.-
aino cbargo and Patterbon was a vvltnuas.
Vhlle on the stand he testified that ho llvud

the house In which the ovldenco ahuwuU
ho goods were found , and mi Inforinallon-
vaa tiled agalunt him on a similar ( liars *
nd he will lo tried before Juutlce Power * .


